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JiJCrUBLWAN UNION TICKET.
With malice tcwnr-- l nftn,'.wilb charity for

all, with firmnf ps n tbo right, ns God fives
us to eee the righi, let us strive on to finish
the work we are In ; to bind tip tho nation's
wonnd8 ; to care for him who shall have
borne the battle, nnJ for his widow and his
Orphan ; to do all which may achievo and
f be rish a just and : lasting peace nmotig our-
selves and all nations. Alraham Lincoln's

1 Second Inaugural Address.
GOVERNOR ;

Gen.- JOHN AV. GEARY, of Cumberland co.
fVNGRESfl :

DANIEL J. 1I0RRELL, of Johnstown.
APSVMBLV:

JOHN J. GLASS, of Allegheny township.
APPOCIATK JtPGIH:

JOHN WILLIAM., of Ebensburg.
CHARLES B. ELLIS, of Johnstown.

RfGISTm AND KFCOPDEn :
WILLIAM A M'DERMITT, of Clearfield tp.

COMMISSIONER :
HENRY FOSTER, of White township.

ArniTon :

JAMES M. COOPER, of Taylor township.
took nuiSE director:

CHARLES BUXTON, of Jackson township.

The Philadelphia Convention
Its Purposes.

V.'e unrn'all true Union men against
the Philadelphia Convention called by
ttnndall, Cowan, and others. It is a
cheat, a swindle, and the Union Republi-
can that puts hid confidence in it will be
betrayed. Fernando Wood is one of the
delegates to it. It is endorsed by the
Copperhead conclave recently assembled
at Heading. It is supported by all the
most notorious Copperheads of the war.
The President supports it, and such men
as Vallandighani, Jesse D. Bright, expelled
from the U. S. Senate, and J. C. Faulk-
ner, minister to France under Buchanan,
and arrested upon his return from that
country in 18G1 for complicity with he

rebels, are hastening to him for consulta-

tion. But if any Union man expects good
from that Convention, let him ponder
over the words of Montgomery Blair
given in another part of this paper. AVe

lay down no programme for the oonven-tionist- s,

but simply take them at their word.

Should Andrew Johnson be impeached,
though the act might be unwise, it would

he neither revolutionary nor unlawful.
But it is totally gratuitous for Mr. BVir
to speak for the Republican party. His
declaration of the intention of himself
end friends is on the other hand authori-
tative and worthy of acceptation. We
may therefore accept it a3 true that this
Copperhead-Johnso- n party are willing to

inaugurate a revolution. If they at any
time think it will be profitable to attempt
a rejection of Congress as at present
authorized, and a recognition of rebel
representatives from the South and Cop-

perhead representatives from the North
as the lawful CongreES of the country,
let them try it.

The Reading Convention.
The Bending convention has met and

dinurned. Hon. Richard Vaux, of
Philadelphia, was President and made a

ppeech. Ileisler Clymer also made a

speech, in which he invited the faithfu,

'to cut down the miserable weeds ol

Recession and rebellion." And Mr. Cly

ruer also said that although perhaps mis
taken, he had always acted from honest
intentions.

Montgomery B!alr, formerly of Mr
Lincoln's cabinet, aud who went over to
the Democracy inoro than a year ago
aUo niade a speech. Mr. Blair said it
had been his misfortune to differ with the
Democratic parly, but it had always been
composed of honest men. (For instance,
Jacob Thompson, Secretary Interior, well
known in connection with the six million
ewicdlc under Buchanan.) He aldo said

that, "fchould the Radicals carry the elec-tions--
in

October, the result would be the
establishment of two Presidents and two

Congresses, for tho nodical sectional
majority would then immediately impeach
President Johnson and turn hira out,
while on the other Lurid the Democratic
members of Congress wcuM unite with
the rogulaly elected members from
tho South." He also warned his hear-

ers that they were on the eve of an-

other civil war, tho battlo fields of
which would be in the North, while the
South world remain united. lie dis-

claimed speaking for any sensational pur-

pose ; but earnestly warned the peoplo oi

the North against the evil eflects of tam-

pering with the fundamental law of the
land.

Ai'TEU. considerable fighting, in which

Austria was most emphatically whipped,
the contending European powers have
entered into negotiations looking toward
the eabliahing of an armistice, through
which o peaceful solution of the questions

at issue may be arrived at. Late advices

tend to the belief that the negotiations

will be unsuccessful, and that the war will

go on. If so, it is not improbable that
Franco and Russia insy ultimately be

dmwu iuto the quarrel.

Tennessee.
On the 19th, Governor Brownlow sent

the following dispatch to Hon. John W.
Forney? "Nashville, July 19, 1866. To
Hon. J. W. Forney, Secretary of the
United States Senate : We have fought
the battle and won it. We have ratified
tho Constitutional amendment in the
House forty-thre- e votes for it, eleven
against it two of Andrew Johnsou's
tools refusing to vote. Give my respects
to the dead dog of the White House."
By a vote of 125 to 12, the House, upon
the receipt of the news, passed a joint
resolution for the admission of the Ten-

nessee members. The Senate has most
probably fakcu like action ere this. While
we rejoice over the action of Tennessee,
wo regret that Governor Brownlow has
descended to the level of the President's
22d of February tpcech. If the Presi-

dent had no mere respect for himself or
bis high ofUce than to uee low epithets in
a public speech, Governor Browulow
should have more respect for himself and
his high office than to follow in the foot-

steps of the President.

A Reconstructed Southern "SLa- -

There is in the hands of Gen. Howard
a certified statement of the following bar
barities inflicted by a Yirginiau upon a
young negro woman lately ner slave.
The young woman being stripped naked,
was thrown down before a fire and her
back scorched. The fire naving scorch
ed the young woman's Lack sufficiently,
she was beaten with lashes with the
greatest fury. The lasLios ever, a pre- -

paration was made of vinegar, cayenne
pepper aud oil, and applied as a wash to
the back of the victim. Such is the storv
from tha lips of Gen. Howard, iu whose
hands U a photograph of this abused wo

man.

Senator Cowan has written a letter
in defence of his Senatorial career. He
seems anxious to make somebody believe
he has acted the part of a good Republican.

Manly better from
nisoii.

Guv. Den- -

Ex Postmaster General Dennison is in
receipt of large numbers of letters from
all parts of the West congratulating him
upon his withdrawal from the Cabinet.
A. distinguished citizen of Ohio, iu a note
received to-du- y, 6ays : "I was fearful that
you had ton long delayed your
To which the Governor replied as follows :

Washington, D. C, July 13, 18C6.
My Dear Sir : Po&sibly it would have

been better for me, personally, to have
resigned some months ago, but my seme
of dut3r to other parties in the country
would not permit me to do so.

While almost certain for several months
that I could not long remain in the Cabi-

net, because of the difference of opinion
on public questions betweeu the President
and myself, 1 determined, in view of all
the circumstances surrounding the polit-
ical situation, not to withdraw as long as
there was a ray of hope for reconciliation
between the President and our friends in
Cougress. Not until the President's op-

position to the Constitutional amendment,
aud his approval of the Philadelphia con-

vention were manifest, did I feel that all
hope of reconciliation had failed. Then
I aeted promptly, and would have resign-
ed, as I have, if I had kuown that I was
to leave alone.

I am satisfied of having resigned at the
right time, and with the right spirit.
Whatever may be th consequences to me
personally, I have done my whole duty to
our country, and I return to my home
with quite as much satisfaction as I had
in coining here.

My administration of the PostolEce De-

partment has been as successful as I could
reasonably expect, and I am content.

Truly j ours, W. DEN'NISON.
a

Awful to Contemplate. The Au-
gusta, Georgia, Chronicle contains the fol-

lowing melancholy communication :

"Mr. EDrroR Sir : Where are we
drifting? Are the Southern people ready
to place whites and blacks on a social
equality ? I am induced to ask the-- e

questions from scenes witnes.ed in both
the Epi-cop- al churches in this city on
Sunday lust. The right of confirmation
wa3 administered io the morning, at the
Church ot tho Atonement, to several ne-

groes at the same timb with the white?, all
kneeling together around the e altar,
and in the afternoon, at St. Paul's, to one
negro, and she of a very questionable
character heretofore, kneeling side by Bide
with the whites It any distinction wa?
made, I did not discover it. The ucrt
step, and a very natural one I think, will be
to co them together at the communion
table, and in the Kamc pews. If one is
allowed, the other cannot be prevented.
If this equality suits the taite ot the
pastors of these churchc, let them both
run to their native clime, where such
things will be more cougenial. If thi
Southern men arc not willing to pee their
wives, their daughters, and themselves,
kneeling around t lie tamc altars with the
negro, let them rebuke, in strong terms,
the action of the pastors of the Episcopal
churches here, last Sunday. If they are
williug, then God help u3; we are in a
deplorable conditiou."

mm m m

Speaker Colfax is to be. opposed for
Congress by a man whom he defeated
three times as a Congressional candidate.

Tho Strong Swimmers in their
Agony,

. The following is the call for a National
Convention to be held at Philadelphia ou
the 14th August, at which the one-tim- e

great Democratic party proposes to merge
itself into and become identified with
Andy Johnson's "Bread and Butter
Brigade":
To the people of the Tlnited States :

Dangers threaten the Constitution.
The citadel of our liberties is directly
assailed. The future is dark unless the
people will come to the rescue. In this
hour of peril, National Union should be
the watchword of ejery true man. As
essential to National Union, wo muft
maintain unimpaired the rights, the dig-
nity, and the equality of the States, inclu-
ding the right of representation iu
Congress, and the exclusive right of each
State to control its own domestic concern?,
subject, only to the Constitution of the
United States. Affer a uuiforni construc-
tion of the Conetitutiou for mire than a
half century, the assumption of new and
arbitrary power iu the Federal govern-
ment U subversive of our system aud
destructive of liberty. A free interchange
of opinion cud kind feeling between the
citizens of all the States ii cecfctvry to
the perpetuity of the Union. . At present,
eleven States are excluded from the
uutioual Council, fur $ven long months
lite present Congress has persistently denied
any right of representation to he people of
these JStates. LatCS affecting their highest
and dearest interest how teen paused without
tlutir consent, and in disregard of Oie fut-damtui- al

prineiphs oj free government .

This denial ot representation has been
made to all the members from a State,
although theSute, in the langmgeof the
President, "present itself not only in the
attitude cf loyalty and haimony, but in tho
persons of representatives whoe loyalty
cannot be questioned under any existing
constitutional or legal test." The repre-
sentatives of nearly one-thir- d of the
States have not been consulted with
reference to the great questions of the day.
There has been no nationa'.itysurrounding
he present Congress. There has been no

intercourse between the representative of
the two sections producing mutual confi-
dence and respect. In the language of
the distinguished Lieutenant-Gcoeral- , ''it
is to be regretted that at this time there
cannot be a greater commingling between
the citizens cf the two sections, and par-
ticularly of those interested in the law
making power. Ibis state of things
should be removed at once and forever.
Therefore, to preserve the national Union ;
to vindicate the sufficiency of an admira-
ble Constitution ; to guard the States f rom
a covert attempt to deprive them ot their
true position iu the Union, and to briag
together thoe who are unavoidably sep-
arate, anuf'or these creat national pur
poses only, we cordially approve the call
for a National Union Convention, to be
held in the city of Philadelphia on the
second Tuesday (14th) of August next,
and indorse the principles therein pet
forth. e therefore, respectfully but
earnestly urge upon our fellow citizens in
each State and Congressional District of
the Uuited States, and in the interests of
union and in a spirit of harmony, and
with a direct reference to the principles
contained in said call, to act promptly iu
the selection of wi-- e, moderate and con-

servative men to represent them in said
convention, to the end that all the States
shall at cuce be re-tor- ei to their practic
al relations to the Ur.ion, and the Consti
tution be maintained, and peace bless the
whoe country. Signed by Reverdy
Johnson, Hendricks, Wright & Co.

Thaddeiis Stevens and the 37. S.
Scnatorshlp.

A number of prominent Union citizens
of Lancaster county having audrcs.d
Hon. Thaddeus Stevens askmsr him to

allow his name to be used for U. S. Sena
tor, be answered with the dignity and
candor which ever characterize him in sll

things pertaining to himself. His remark
that candidates for Senator thould "be
discDverable without notice from himself
or recognized agent," is a pointed and
just condemnation of the degradation to
which the high ofbco of Senator has been
brought by pettv aspirants. We sulicia
Mr. Stevena' letter :

Washington--, July, 13, 18CC.
-- I. E. Roberts, IS. Champneyt and others ;

Uentlemen : 1 nave receiveu your
kind letter asking me to allow the u-- e ot
my name as a caudidate for United States
Senator.

I believe that office, (when tendered) is
not to be declined without some stror
reason. But it has always been my opin
ion that no man thould make himself
candidate for it, or to take any part in the
canvas. A person fit for that position
ought to be discoverable without notice
from himself or recognized agent. This,
however, h a matter or taste about which
there i a difference of opinion, and in not
intended as a criticism upon othtr, but
only to account for my own cour-e- .

Thankiug vou for your constant friend
ship, I am your obedient servant. Sec.

THAL'DECS STEVENS.

On Tuesday afternoon lat, Mr. N.
II. Painter, Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia Inquirer, was assaulted
and badly beaten in the vestibule of the
Hnnort of Representatives by a ruliian
named Beveride. This Boveridgc is
hired tool of Slonaker of ' Philadelphia,
who was nominated to the Senate by the
President for the Collectorship of Internal
Revenue at Philadelphia but was not
confirmed, and tho assault was made
because Painter had unfavorably criticized
the claims of Mr. S. to the position.- -

Beveridge was arrested and will be kept
in custody till march 4th, lbb.

32r. Ucechcr on the European
- War. i .

Sunday .morning last, Mr. Beechor
made an allusion to the preseut war in
Europe, in which he said : .

"Two thieves go out to rob a
roost ; when they have done their
work they quarrel over the hens rob-
bed. In the present struggle he went
with the Italians, and next to them with
the Austrian government. He thought
the Prussinn government was least deserv-
ing of sympathy, though he sympathized
with the people of Prussia more than with
those of Austria. He said it was exceed-
ingly disagreeable to have to agree with
all three at ouce. Though this war had
for its stated object but the partition of a
small territory, its ultimate result would
be truly great. The advancement of the
cause of human liberty, for the last fifty
years, in Europe, had been inevitably-vergin- g

toward this, and more particular-
ly during the last twenty five year?. The
Russian peasantry were being freed from
their bondage. In trance, though under
the heel of despotism, the people had more
true liberty than they ever before enjoyed.
Before the French Revolution every law,
from the great laws cf the realm to the
smallest one of a village, was a wholesale
conspiracy to keep the people under.
They were as a fly is, after having been in
the claws of a voracious spider, bcu;id
round aud round, and fettered until it al-

most seemed they had almo-- t lost their
original nature. But they finally rose iu
one mighty effort and burst their bonds
asunder. Then came the desperate war
of Napoleoo, then the intervening period,
and now the laws ure whoIeEome to what
they ooce were. England was now iu the
most rotten condition of any portion of
Europe. In that Country only every sixth
man could vote. A hat would we think
here if one man voted and rix could not ?

Her laws in reg-tr- to the po-scss- in of
land were outrageou, when th ?e who
possessed property of any description were
iu a large minority. He hoped these
things would oe changed by judicious
laws, but if not, a mighty revolution would
Cutne and sweep away such llimsy jarn-cades- .

In conclusion he said he saw but
one issue to the present strule in Europe

-- the moral and intellectual elevation of
the common people."

Gen. Sherman's Prediction.
On Friday last, Gen. W. T. Sherman,

while attending the commencement exer
cises at Yale College, made a specch to
the studeuta, which occa-ion- s considerable
criticism from the conservative journals.
What specially provuks them is this :

"Ai you go out into life y--
u will find

opportunities enonyh to stand up for tho
old fla you may even have a chance, to
fi.'ht for it. I tell you that before you
pass from the sfaye there will le fighting,
in comparison with which mine will stem
slight, and I have seen enough."

This is Goo. Sherman's view of the sit-

uation. We take it he has just the f?me
ri gh t as all other citizens to his judgment
of public affairs, and at suitable times to
express it. His juduint certainly
concurred in by multitudes of thoughtful
men in nil parts of the country. The fear
is widely entertained that the President's
Policy, as developed in his Veto Mesoat;rs,
and his ma:. nor of eivin-.- ' it effect, as in-

dicated in his 22J February speeceh, tend
in that direction. When the Republican
leader?, who ("food by the fhg, are de-

nounced as traitors, iu the same odious
sen-- e as the men who fired on the fbig,
and the duty of putting them down by
the exercise of force is openly proclaimed,
what else ean sensible people do other
than feel apprehensions tor the future ?

p

What History will Sat. A writer
of a sketch of Major General Meade in
the United Service Magazine, to indicate
the importance of the battle of Gettys-

burg, says the "Rollins Outlines" of a
few centuries hence will depose of our
great contest somewhat after this fashion :

"Buchanan was succeeded by Lincoln,
a wise, and patriot ruler. Daring his
Presidency the Southern States revolted.
After several indecisive action, Lee, the
insurgent leader, was defeated at Gotrvs-b'f- g

by Meade, who commanded the
principal force of the Republic; the
Southern territory was overrun by numer-

ous armies ; its' ports were effectually
blockaded ; the slaves were declared, ffee
and many of them enlisted in the national
armies; and finally Richmond, the capital
of the revolted States, was captured by
Grant, the Commander-in-chie- f of the
United State armies ; and ihe insurgents
were compelled to lay down their arms.
Lincoln was President, but was
afterward assassinated by an obscure
actor."

Col. Frank Jordan, Chairman of
the llepublican State Central Cominiite?,
adtlrcsHtJ a letter to Go7. Curtin a few
day3 ago, why he did not con-

vene the Legislature of this State in extr;
session, to ratify tho Constitutional Anicr.d-inent- d.

The Governor replies that h? ha,
not yet received asduiances from the Gov-

ernors of fufEcient ot the State, to ratify
the Amendment', that they intended to
convene their Iegislatures j and until be
doe receive such assurance, he does not
think it advisable to convene the Legisla-
ture of thi. State. It i understood that
the Governors of Illinois, Missouri and
Maryland positively refuse to convene
their Legislatures, audit is pretty evident
that the Amendments cannot be ratified
until the usual time of tho meeting of the
different Legislatures, if at all. It would
thcreforo be foil' for the Governor to con-
vene our Legislature under tho

Gold closed in Xew York at 1503 oa
Saturday.

r'.

We may expert news now almost any
day from the fifth expedition which has
attempted to unite, by a thread 2,000
miles in leugth, the Old World with the
New. The shore end of the Atlantic
Cable was landed at Valcntia Bay on the
7th, and if the Great Eistern sails at the
same rate of speed on this voyage as she
did on the last, she ought to arrive at
Trinity Bay, supposing all to have gone
well, some day this week. There are
many reasons for confidence in the success
of the present effort ; but repeated failures
have predisposed the public to gloomy
anticipations, and we shall probably never
agaiu witccsb cither the dark disappoint-
ment which followed the first failure, or
the frantic exultation which succeeded
the illusory success of 1S58. Our old-tim- e

excitement has given way to a settled
faith in the possible union ofEuiope and
America by an electric cable, and a deter-
mination to effect that union, even if we
try and fail eeveuty times seven.

The House of Representatives have
voted to censure General Rousseau for his
assault made on Mr. Grinnell for words
hpoken in debite. There is a report that
Rousseau intends resigning his Feat.

In the contested election case of the
lGth Pa. district, Congress has ousted
Coffioth, Pom., and given the neat to
Koontz, Republican.

7;e Singer Sewing Machines. Our Letter
A Faimly Seuivy Machine is fast gaining k
world-wM- e reputation. It is beyond doubt
the beet and cheapest and most beautiful of
all Family Sewing Mach'nes yet olfered to the
public. No other Family Sewing Machine has
3 many usful appliances for Hemming,
Binding. Felling, Tucking, Gathering, Gaiig-in- g,

Ilntiding, Embroidering, Cording, kc. No
other Family dewing Machine Las so much
cnn-icit- y for a great variety of work. It will
s"W all kinds of cloth, tied with all. kinds of
thread. Great and recent improvements make
our Family Sewicg Machine most reliable, and
most durable, an 1 most certain in action at
all rates of speed. It makes the interlocked
stitch, which is the best stitch known. Any
one, even of the .most ordinary capacity, can
see, at a glance, how to use the ielter A Fam-

ily Sewing Machine. Our Family Sewing
Maeh:ne3 are finished ia chaste and exqniaite
stjle.

Tbe Folding Case of the Faiuiiy Machine
is a piece of cunning workrnarship of the
most useful kind. It protects the machine
when not in use, and when about to be oper-
ated may be opened as a spneion and sub-

stantial table to sustais the work. While
jorac of the Cases, made out of the choiceit
wood., are finished in the simtdest ad
chastest manner possible, others are adorned
and embellished in the most costiy and superb
man tic r.

It is absolutely necessary to see the Family
M.u-hin-e in operai'ioo, s as to juds cf its
great onpacity and beauty.

It ia f.ist becoming ag popular for farfily
sewing as cur Manufacturing machines are.
for manufacturing purpose.

The L'ranch Offices are well anplisl with
silk, twist, thread, needles, oil, Ac, of the
very best quality.

0. T..K.OHKRTS, Age.it Uf EBE9ro.
March t, l&tio.

iSf? Itch ! Itch! Itch! Scratch!
Scratch ! Scratch! Whetttn's Oinimrrft rll
cure the Ileh in 3 IJyvrt. Also cures SaU
Kheum, Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Enptiona
of the.Skin. Price 50 cent. For sale Dy all
lrnggists.

Iy sending GO cen t3 to WEEKS h POTTZR.
.Sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston,
Mass., it will be forwarded by mail, fres of

ige to any part of the United States.
June 14, lb'J-S- m

53i;orosALS. AGRICULTURAL
-- LANI iSCKIP FOR SALE. The I nited States
Government having granted to tiie Common-
wealth ot Pennsylvania Land Scrip, repre-
senting 780,000 acres of Public Land, for the
endowment of Agricultural Colleges in this
State, the Board of Commissioners now offer
this Land Scrip to the public.

Proposals for the purchase of thi Land
Scrip, addressed to "The Board of Cotrtrnts-sioncr- s

of Agricultural Land Scrip,"' wiil ba
received at the Surveyor General's office?, at
llarrisburg, until Wednesday, August .5, 1 83?.

This land may be located in any State or
Territory, by the holders of the scrip, upon
anv of the unappropriated lf.nds (except min-

eral I.iivl) of the Uuited States, which may
be subject to sale at private entry. Each
piece of scrip represents a quarter sectiou of
one hundred and sixty acres. Rids must be
made a? per acre, and no bids vill be received
fur less thtin one quarter section.

The Scrip will be issued immediately on
the payment ot the money to the Surveyor
General, one-thir- d cf which must be paid
within ten days, and tlie remaining two-thir- ds

within thirtv dayi after notification of the
wccnUnco of the bid or bids by the Board cf
Commissioners. J. M. CAMPHEI.L,

Surveyor Gf.iV. for the Board Enroll:n;nt.
July 2G, lSGO-t- d.

-

OTICE.
The annual meeting of the Stockhold

ers of Crpsson Springs Company, will beheld
at tho Mountain House, Crcsson, Cambria
countr, P.i., c.i MONDAY, tho Gth day of
AUGUST, 13tjs for the purpose of holding
an election for Directors of said company, to
serve tor the ensuing year.

July 2G-- A. "S. .BELL, "ecretary.
qpeciTl notice.O Enn.sskL-Ro- , July ID, 1SC0.
To all interested persons :

Read and Leaks Your own Istf-uests- .

Mr. Robert JI. Singer has made arrangements
with one of the best wagon makers iu the
State to have wagons of all kinds put up on
shoit notice. He will also sell I. C. Singer's
unequalled Tire Bender.'' If you want a good
wagon, or need a Tire Machine, go and see
Mr. Singer, at his shop, nc-a- r K. GIass' Foun-
dry, where all kinds of b'.acksmithiag 'S
neatly and substantially done cheap for cash.

July 19, 'C6-3- m.

1 ST HAY.
--J CaiVe to the residence of the subscriber,

in Carrol itown bor., on Tuesday, Juut 20,
18GG, a Dark Brown Colt, supposed to bo
three ears old. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, and t..ke her
nry, otherwise she wiil be disposed of
according to law. S. L. EVANS.

Oarrolltown, July 5, lS0G-3t- .'

PILI,3.-- Ar
sick, feeble and cj&n.l ,

,T

ire you out or order
tc-n- i deranged and voL
uncomfortable ? f Ih-s-

serious niness. boms ntot sickness

Jour.

j .!., nguntiucu. rakePills, and drive away the humors t, ,.
b'ood, and let the fluids move on u'aui'--"-

l

tedly, ?n health. They stimul.it
oi me oojy into vigorous activity, Fa.;system troru the obstructions whic,";;
disease. A cold settles somewlie-.- . j.5"!

body, and deranges the natural ojprt:'."
that part. This, if not relieved' w;Vf;!
upon itself and the surrounding crr-"- 'ducing general aggravation, suSVrin'?
rangeruent. While in this condition '
Ayer's Pills, and see how directly tLpy r'al
the natural action of the system. F.nJ
the buoyant feeling of health. Wbat y i!

and so apparent in this trivial Rnj ,1;
complaint is also true in many of ,Ce

seated and dangerous disease, pi L'

purgative expels them. Caused Yff
obstructions and derangements, vT!
surely, and many of them ranMiy,
the same mean. None who knows tU-tu-

of these Pills will neg!eet to cm; lov;
when suffering from the disorders iVv;
such as Headache, Foul Stom.'uli, byi
Bilious Complaints, Indigestion, D-

iluent of the Liver, Costiveness, Const:?.
Heartburn, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Worm;
suppression, when taken ia large Jo?es

iney are sugar coated, so tbut t).t
sensitive can take them easily, aril s;
fjrely tbe beet purgative mediciner;
covered.

Ater's Ar.rt Cruc, for the tprr j; c.
tmn Lure cf Intrrmttent ferer, r; C7,

fever, Remittent Ferer, Chi!! Ferer. Dunh
J eriodicitl llea'iacfie or IhJious i h- -

ItMnus Frvers ; indeed, fur the whol r'.;

diseases originating in biliary deranf
caused by the malaria of miasmatic C(,u:

This remedy has rarely tailed to cc:t
severest cases of Chills and Fever, n- -j

this gr.it advantage over oth-- r ALr;
fines thai it subdues the comi'.aii;: wv

or other deleterious substance, i3f
produce quinism or any injurious t"t;
ever. Suakii.g brothers of the u.-u.-v

.

the west, try it, r.ud you will endor.
assertion. j.

f Prepared by Dr. J. C. .Ayer i

Lowell, Ma.s., and sold b- - S. J. LLl'Y.
etisbn-- g, WM. BERLIN, Johnston a, au;
ers generally

TV

AYER'S

r.M. R. HUGHES A CO..
W I LY ORE. H

Dealers in Drr Goods, Grocr?. "t

ware, Willow-war- e, Queenswftre, II
Cups, 23ict3 and Shot?, Ac.

Also, dealers ia Hemlock, Cht-- j.
);., Maple, and ringar Lumber. Zf

for Frarae Lumber filled to order f:;c.;:

We bny onr goods for cash, r. en

lower than "Bedford County" or
dealer in this country.

Our ffnior partner hai hni twervfiS
experience in rtj.ifess, and flatter

can sell a littl' lotrer than men w1.:

had co experience whatever ia busine

CALL AND SEE US!

55?" Ca?h pid for Wool. Hags, ft:
try Produce. We .Io not ask b0 .ip
as the credit has played .:
cours of human eTeuts.

SSiJ Wtvag Cnsh, and sell for Ccsh ct:
equii alent.'H.
WM. R. HUGHE? i

Wilmore, Jnly 5, lSS:3m

TOTICfi.
To John William?, cf V.

Blair county, Pa., Cy.rcline C :

City. Venango county. Pa., M.'.r.:s'
of. Tnrkey'oot township, Pciht-"'- ' '
Pa., Ann Dst:?. widow. nu E.--;'

George. John, Mary, and Amelia P--

dren of the jrnid Ann Par:.',) a!', ff
S'jott Connty, Iowa, heirs and legal
tatives of Jo?ph William, late of
township, Cambria county, decea.-el'-Tak- e

notice that an inquest will
the late dwelling honse of Joseph V

deed., in Cambria township. Can.? r.;
Pa., cn MONDAY, the eih dv of -

next, at one o'clock in the a.'rerr.ooi.
day, for the purpose ct making par
the real estate of said deceased tca.?;'
his children and legal represent:.:;'--

.

same can be done without prej-- i
spoiling of the whole, otherwise to"
trra3 the same : at which time t:r i

rou are requested to attend, if y
proper. JAM-- S MYERS.

Sheriff's OiT.ce, Ebensuurg, Juv 5

A rPITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned having bee:

ted Auditor by the Orphans' Court
bria county, to distribute the ir.

hands of John Pager, administrator '

tate of Jacob Rager, deceased, he- -
notice that he will attend fothf-- f

said appointment at his office, ia E -

SATURDAY, the 4th djycf.
next, at one o'clock, n., wlifit; bu
all perjoas interested mav jtttn.i

J NO. E. SCAXIA";i
July 19, lSGC-- 3t

A UDITOK'S NOTIC- E-
r Ti ,.,ir.-;..,-i

by the Orphans' Court cf dr-j"- ;

report, distnbutioa ot tae ; is :a

of .Michael Dunngaa, Es-.p- 9 tu'

ii,;;:r. Ssn-ti- t, a.'.i tew- -

ual aceoiint, hereby gives nji''e
attend to the duties of Lis

his ol5.ee. in Ebcr.;b"rr, cr. 1

'
,Vh- - nf AUGUST !). &t one,
when and where tho.--e sr

WM. II.
July 19, lS0G-3- t

DMINISTIiAlOU' N1;.
T Attr.i-- a r,T 4 ,1 mi r.!.tr.U:C'

ll'.Mi.Sn.-n-n 'jf: Of B '
Vreorgsj i iniiii?v:i, r

Cambria coun'y, Uecease-i- . t:,E'i
ed the subscriber y the l'l
cour.tv, all persons indebted to

hereby r.otitiei to make procipt;-thei-

respective accounts, r.na

claims against it wiil present 1-

authenticated for settlemeut.
GEORGE EMPH'

JiCISallO, JUI1C iuv-v- -

L i:iE-0- 1t LEAVE ,

Limo for sale, at Lniy

Plane No. 4, by the busin.
Shipped to Johnstown, Ebcn?"-statlo- u

ou the Penna. K-'--
il 1;";'"

Ad-ires- ,.:,.
Hemlock P. 0., Ca"

ICENSE1) AUCTIONED
The subscriber, bayiBg

regular license as an Aucnonci--
,.

to cry all manner of SaiCsjr?.j
nad at reaspr.ah'f tcrJT,s;r wiVp"

.i ll.mlcek U-- c'
n.ir i.e.1 . .w
r ' j

r .,

to
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